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Paediatric personalisation not paternalism
It was deeply disappointing to read in your April edition an essay 1 about provision of paediatric care which treated children solely as objects of care, and all parents and families homogenously. Concepts such as the 'captive patient' and 'family-centred care' may have had some past value in initiating debate, but cannot be accepted as modern terms summarising care delivery choices.
Children are individuals, with preferences and opinions, and often they are expert in their own condition. Listening to children's voices is fundamental, not even acknowledging them is unacceptably demeaning.
Families and parents too are individual, with different competencies, and also individual co-responsibilities for other children, other caring duties, and home making and income creation roles. Some parents have other problems such as their own ill health. Not all parents have the same degree of child bonding, and children's individuality and autonomy develop according to both age and family context.
All healthcare should be delivered respectfully, sensitive to the individual, and children are no exception. Children should not be disempowered, but should have a voice in how they are cared for and supported. While facilities to enable full parental involvement in paediatric healthcare are essential, their use should be largely the choice of the child and the parents. It is paradoxical that the essay regrets children's reduced autonomy for outdoor play, yet eliminates their expression of preferences on their own healthcare.
Clearly, there is a long way to go before personalised care is fully understood let alone practised universally, and before children are treated as individual people, with rights and choices.
Researchers in residence in general practice
We welcome Marshall et al.'s call for researchers in residence (June issue). 1 They have identified the big academic problem of separation of university-based academics from service-based practitioners to the detriment of both and have devised a way of ameliorating the problem.
We, too, in our research-oriented general practice undertake regular research inside an NHS service setting. The St Leonard's Practice has been publishing research in peer-reviewed medical journals. Since 2005, we have employed successively three different PhD research staff, one being first author of this letter. There are many benefits: research is sharply focused on patient care and related issues. We have published research on predicting emergency admissions 2 and report diagnosing diabetes before symptoms 3 plus the costs of this, 4 through one practice's research. The part-time PhD staff member is a 'researcher in residence' bringing extra academic time and rigour to our work.
We believe general practice is the priority setting for this development. GP postgraduate training is shorter than all postgraduate specialist training and much less research-oriented. Hospital staff usually see research taking place in their service setting -the hospitals: GPs do not see active research in their clinical setting. GP registrars are the only doctors in training who usually never see research led from their own clinical setting. However, students experiencing it can become enthused by research in general practice -one attached BSc student won Exeter University's Quintiles Prize for Women in Science. 5 Research in general practices is complementary to university-based research. We know no academic disadvantages. The main obstacle is funding.
